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John without the king'slicenceentered in the premises. The kingnow
for 2 marks paid in the hanaper,has;pardoned this trespass,and licences
the said John to hold the manor as aforesaid.

June 26. In&peximusand confirmation to John de Bekeswell,kinsman,and
Westminster, heir of William,son of William de Bekeswellof a charter, dated at

Walsingham,17 March,40 HenryIII,beinga grant to the said William
the son, of free warren in his demesne lands of Bekeswell,Ryston,
Fordham,Walesokne,Wygehale,Marham,Helegeye,Dunham,Crump-

lesham,and FincKam,co. Norfolk; and also of a market every Thursday,
and of a yearly fair on Mondayin Whitsun week, and the two following
days,at his manor of Bekeswell. Witnesses: W. Bishopof Norwich,
Geoffreyde Lezuinam (sic)the king's brother,Master John Maunsell,
William de Grey,Nicholasde Turri,William de Sancta Erm',Peter
Everard,Bartholemew le Bygod,and William Gernun.

For 20$.paid in the hanaper.

Aug. 3. Mandate to the escheator in the county of Lincoln,to deliver the
Westminster, temporalities of the bishopricof Lincoln,to Richard,now bishop,whom

the pope, after translatinghim from Lincoln to York,has translated
back again to Lincoln,and whose fealtythe kinghas taken.

The like to the esoheators in the followingcounties:

Oxford, Hertford,
Bedfordand Buckingham, Nottingham,
Northampton, Rutland,
Cambridge and Huntingdon, Leicester;

and to
John Coventre,mayor and escheator in the city of London.

Writ de intendendoto the tenants of the bishopric.

Aug. 10. Inspeximus and confirmation, by advice and assent of the lords
Tewkesbury. spiritual and temporal and of the commonalty of England in the Parliament

held at Westminster in the king's first year, to the prior and

monks of St. Leonard's,Stanley,of a charter dated 18 October,52
HenryIII [Charter Boll,52 HenryIII, m. 1],exemplifyinga charter

of HenryII, of the seal of which time had left only a fragment,witnessed

at Oxford by Reginald earl of Cornwall,William earl of

Gloucester,and William de B'ellocampo,beinga grant of a tithe in the
king's fisheriesof Redleyand Gerne,on both sides of the water, land
called

' Hajrtilacras/in BercheleyHernesse,a prebend in the church of

B'ercheley,and two hides in Estun,with divers liberties.'

July28. Charter licencingHenrybishopof Winchester,Thomas,bishopof
Westminster. Durham,William Babyngton,knight,HenryMerston,clerk, William I

Alyngton,Simon Bflete,Robert Frampton,William Flete and John I
Deryngto enclose, crenellate, enturret and embattle, with stones, lime
and ' brik ' their manor of More in Rykmersworth,and also to empark

600 acres of land in wood in Rikmersworth and Watford;grant also

of free warren there, unless the laud be within the metes of the king's
forest. Witnesses: H. archbishop of Canterbury,J. archbishop of York
and king's chancellor, W.bishopof London,P. bishopof Ely,W. bishop
of Norwichand beeper of the privy seal, John duke of Bedford,Humphrey

duke of Gloucester,Thomasduke of Exeter,John duke of Norfolk,
Humphreyearl of Stafford,John earl of Huntyngdon,Henryearl of

Northumberland,Walter Hungerford treasurer of England,John de
Talbot,Ralph de Cromwell and John de Tiptoft steward of the house-

bold,knight* Byp.s.


